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the. Commissioners; tojustify theleat-,hesupt tu.depeivethe Sherlll ofhis proper Pre,tpoNeatlvaci ,and.effer ,lit ouunection with, lt,on• wwpolhimehtits fallacies. •

• TheCommiutonere 'allege that for every $460

‘_'
rtp..Sedthy SO Sheriff, „for the support of ;Hs-

i ,UCTIFJC Iidi**4*ApfXIArOgi the Comdy,Teair,_
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ofads: allegation, they say that,c!..9ltazdatly alleviate to each- pritionet lee font
- tweet loif,:tdgether -with water, sod vegetableswod-eitea4 souiewlee a weelt.6.- The profit,re-'ettftiiierronithia Is estimated ley them at $4OOOI.ysar. ills-:whole . elatement i Incorrect,I The'dellpallowance ofbreed ba four. and.a.Aalfcent loaf„.end-,44eggoeggte . profit is nothing'lit, itie sura•mmithatued.. True, a half cent is.1 tat, matokoti Ittift bat in the.yew; it,minituitato oconettingin thebread bill. of sucha jell ;as owe: and whether much or little, ItI SO well foriiik hold- z:eformera to be acostrite ;ItilheirOtaleinenti. If they misstate figures in.

• f, onecab,, what can be placed in their
, other Spree? The Sheriff would bo as touch-Obliged, tothem as we would be, for the proofPM the OttOutli profit. of the jail Is $4OOO. A
metesertion to that offset Is not ettosgh.~La ourtermerarticle on thin subject; 'agavemoms Alan to allow that the Sheriff's profit on

1-thesubtdateneet, of pilsonenr, cold not exceed.I'one dollar and thirty.fonr cents a day. inoullI the' wehave received some additional facie,and we correct our figure§ accordingly. Thal:umber ofprimmere non Inour „Milli about 76.Let to look at the VIM as calculated for one
• 60 police prisoner!, 10MLA day, 7 days, $86;00'26 Court ": do. 16 " - 26

i • Total, one week, - $6126.621 loam of/zeid, ehr.; ::$26.62polo _wise 6 week, fa:eo:leg61116pedlente, - 600Toe 4 .Caffee, and other thfavr
to prisoner, whoseed them

Two' 'Jailors,
--1000

2000
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••• • Weeklyprofit of the Shalt ' $2 68Multiply this by Cl, ind7ou have the error.lone yearly_ migreitite of 6136 76! Deduetthis.from $4OOO, and you have •flight mistakein the ,Comnitleslomine Agoras; of $3,863 241• I.4tlbilen our aims will be questioned; bat
• _ weare ready to beak Memup when required.The yearly.receipts of the Sheriff forintsiLittnce of Meanies,on the present weeklyaverage, 126otthte to only $2,185, which is $Bl5taethaohe mount sat down by the Commis-,
. • slams sa his annual prmir from this source. Ea,thitiftheinhabitance of prisoners cost notArlig,
• 'Simms ofthe Commiedonersare false. The

-;;UtrilrartiOlatill,however, allow that this subsist,'
•-• enorritatilve coatita.daY. : Ada:tieing, for the ,sake atlas argument, that this correct, and• Multiply this by the now in prison, and

= the oast, fir a year, world be 81,868 75; de-detet ilds.frout $8, 1845, the 111321 actually to. bedrameifeint theTreasury, upon that Nude, and.

• wilkuive %profit of $l,BlB-26-only. $2;180 75
• • • Mullian the sunssat dawn by the Committee:ion.Cr,!; This IS. demolleideg the Conuniedonerswiththeir own figurer.

The Catimismoneregeak of crorallant billspmeatfd lllinDitritttalatilleimedIn Miler;irbtokApti praCiel.ta speeify.Bike,abo= appearsto-be theleading man in• tide utemementilms opinlyadmitted that cot 0114
:of thaol72..pee fled in'the article hem areapram-infiltarrty Naggr. And yet the ideais lance*,• -to •be bovresied, !airmail; upon the nubile 1min& Mit• these (so-called) "exorbitant" billscame from him. andnot' only so; tint the in-

' paladin'ls, made covertii, that thus articleswere not need for the jail,but by the Sheriff.That:illicit, is exposed,-by them, to the sas•
pluton tbet„la has been peoulating, lii fireweed' , safesoap, candles and ,brooms! .

The ~exorbitent' charges refeMed. to are Cr.for
• $lOl morth of straw fee ens yen!; 891 •bbla of
• soap,lo dieof broom; audl9l lbs of candles.

Mewls need for the prisonesito 'sleep upon;• , the hiciams are- to swap out the cells, the softsoap la toigeraiblng them out, and the candlesare for,use in tolls of Gelb*, at night. TheConitillesioneti complain of tosing -so much strawto Utter doweiptitionerifilke so manyhones, andgrudge the"softsoap necessary to keep their
_

prima aleva They deny the need of a candle,at 'night, in:the cells of the oak, and as for
brooms to sweep out their dirt, they an totally
emneamasol. We supposathatMarlednotionsof eamotoy of our Commissioners would hardlyadmlt.the necessity for cleaning out the prison
as often'as a caw-homeor borne-stable.

Bie4ously, this carping at bllks for straw and- soft soap is contemptible. There is no maninthis malty who thinkithat a Merit/ could eith-er eqUander such 'Made' as thin, of ippropri-ate then to his own no,. If the Ceaturdselonershad lad any better amiumentir, they certainly .wouldaot It&TO' resorted to• 'such petty lallege.denial/tete • •'•

Miiihnitdred dollar's worth of strew, used in
one yier, would give Shout 10`iiir 12bundles a

•day,- Mith-which to supply clean beds to 76 ormore prisoner,. What farmer in this countythiskithie eitraisgantf- Thegreat majority of*moo and drunkards committedto jailare M-axima infected with vermin. Common damn-eyimMirea a Miryfrequent ihengo ofstraw, insuch cues,
And the 'loft soap." :,There are in the jail68 calls... All of those imonpied are eambbed

outevery day, or every other day, and the largihall of the jai!Dequmtli„ This mast necessa-
rilyesquire `a great deal of soap: And who

-will say:that this frequent cleansing le not es-sonde' to thehealth of the jail? Oa no other.sooreltiacomplaint co frequently been made as
..." -on the Conditionof the jail in respect toclan;
Mass; end a. dueregazd to the-11114th of its in-
mates Makes a free use of Coop and water Ito-
neantive. •

_
•

Bair' 00, .,"8r00ta5.", -"Ten dozin brooms!'" ,
This number was Forehand some time since;one lienthreashakto each cell, and the remain.

• der aro*ethere, ready for nee whenrailed for.Whit hem the Commissionere•orany one else,
to lei itiMbsst Mall •

And new for the "Candles." There h,anbeen'191 ibe candles parch/aid for the jell, much to
the itair ofear Comeniaticinars, who insinuate
thatMO cannot)* nearing for the jell,bass'-
mach as'it is famished withgm. Thehall Isfumbled with spit,bat the alb are not; andwistra' •UM ail doors are attired, as they are atnight,thi gag canbe of no service to the primm-

er& In . cues of eickness, mania a potterAD.,
which Me not infregumt, night aitendanos is_ .

neessiissy, and candles ars- litispensable. Thewander b that so few, and not'-that soLCILOY
Hasing alai disposed of these ohargen of ex.orbitancy; we:pass 'to an apparently mystical'valet of; the paper wen's. renewing-that puttirsrldah the Oortnnlssiontra ask to hats*yenta.cagy, idiot tiny ,lass by conarnaion. Thisro,

liter CO power -rappsint .an Eagineer forthe japiad sawfactrwill expliin the Dye*• .

Itsppoom. that the. former .Eorlooorof the
Jon, wtio wor willla6 to Sono' for $3OO I jeer
war discharged by tlikeomislutonars; Walks
room fors Marsoflb. Ebotroar Bolles. at
Wag at: 8480! Site lttia '-l emerikl"and ..rto-
trenohmeall'? 854.ttd0 emenier.pilyring so nt
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prisonerWibtlhentr-lrisimamellad, Oat ofrs.
gird rd" -rhe-reetr Um" conoute dtc. his
are, to fral. Ibsl7°l*-. ."appght'sifilitorTneetalii4• AP.C°43. 25-aaWneni
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TES CONIIMISTOBEREAID POST
'The Postof-Thar:easymorning publishesthTema-Waco of theOomminioners againAthe Sheriff,

Whether itti to be paid for its an 'lrtisement
Inthat j9dinals, does ;not yet appear, and the
publication ofthe partyaccounts for the year
-1852; which, tojudge from the experience of-thepit, will appear some time in the summer of1854,m11l not be likely to throw mach light cal
the matter. .

,

The Post, with its meal freedom, attributes- 1oar opposition to the zooms of the Commission.,ere, to pecuniary motives—the printing of theSheriff beitg.the alleged' consideration for our'course: but we beg leive to remind the Port,that we took precisely the same &Mind oncebefore, against ,'similar effort made in SheriffForsyth's time, when we enjoyed more patron-
, age from the Commis'stoners than we did from 'the Sheriff.

- The Poe?, when this controversy first begin,took the side of the Sheriff, and then suddenlyveered around to the other side. This change,of !muny Is not to be attributed to Interestedmotives; our neighbor, who scatter broad-cast snob charges spinet other, most be con-eidered as being linutherable to them, Moe.self. The Commissioners have some patronage,it is true; but it is not -Mat, which the Fort laafter. Oh, no! -certainly not. It Is a time of
„purely_ dieinterestedbenevolence.

The Manifesto lamed by the Commissioners,furidshes the first instance, with which we Araioquinted, of a board of county officersenter- 1tag the Held, officlalijr,and in person, to carry
their measures; and as they thus openly parade Ithemselves an the advocate ofessential °images
In our laws, and champions of what they call I"reform," they cannot complain, If, after the 1piMple have sifted their allegations and charges,
nod examined into the 'abuses" complained of;
the examination should be extended a little fir-
they, and come Locialiieabe instituted as tohow Ithings are managed In the Comminfoarm!"-offeht,)
Titerexre sundry things about that dice which'sated explanation: and era wonas this matter isdimmed-of, we shall avail ourselves of the op-
portunititheiseffered by the Comndesionom, andseewhether reform is not needed as much dee-whererutin the Sheriffs office. Batrenolonent,

as well as charity, preyeely begins at home, al-1tio4b `generally seeking a heginalog else:- 1
This also, is the fret instal= le whicha

iflffg board ofCounty Cconsabudonershas made Ia Locefeco paper their &gam The Port, 41 bit-1lei:opponent of the Whig party, is the chosenmonth piece of officers ablated as Whigs. -Thawis a fitness in the instrument chosen frAlie;work 14 _be done,. telllo_ -w.e.Wlastel--riaatlion; but ire 'ppm to the ivbfei of Antony 1cpurity.ifin return Tor the Orildemiereported la'thosemen, they. expected to And them time,cheekby jowlwith the bitterest =IWe, of theWhig party.-
•

ikism. Pawner—We understand - that aLreodelegation are in Rarrlibmg, from Butler, to
pm:tom -the panne of as act of ineciporalion
ler' a company to conikrucka Railroad from
ecnie point on the Presmaylvanla Bazaar!, ratcf-lolumMvu,through Butler county to comepoint in Like Brie, cr •to connect Idris theCiertland and Hahoning Railroad.
_
Yroa the Philadolohlo Bollotfo of *adsoodoy anumu.

- ABBOT AND ELM EMT.E :Quite an excitement has been created withinthe past twenty-four hours by the arrest of acolored man named Richard Nmd, who was ta-ken ona chargeof incitingalam toescape fromthelr owners hi Maryland. TheActs of the case,so,taras we have been able toglean them, areas follows:—Neal was formerly e slave Inthefan* ofthe Chartou, InAnne Arundel county,Md. Mewas manumitted by thefamily to Thomhe belonged, and imbuszttly marrieda dualselan camedby Coare Lau Mayo, of theI United StatesNavy. The estate of the Commo-dore tee adjacent to that of the Chastens. Aftersome time Neal removed to-Philadelphia. and=dean exertion topurchase his wife and chil-dren. We learn that before he succeeded Inhi,effort the wife ran away with her onljdren andleached Baltimore, whme thefugitives were re-hocaptured, and there aold to different pentane,carried dam off to mime plaice in theSouth.
• Bernal perrosup inPhlladelphii took an Inter-est InNears case, at that time, and the Eno of$BOOO was raised by them, the wife and chil-dren were purchased with the fonds and thefamily werere-united, sad have beoll living inthis, city ever since.. Par the pall three years,Neal her been employed u coachman by Towns.' sad Sharpies'. • Yesterday taming, Neal was

( police offerors thls ci The'authority upon which the arrestof was mode, wasa raysisitiou from GovernorLowe, of Maryland,I which had• been complied with by GovernorBig--1 ler, and the officer was authorized to arrestWeil, and remove him toMaryland, afters hear.ing before a proper Judge or alderman- Theprisoner • woo taken before Alderman Bentley;who heard the evidence as to the Identity or theman, Oafgave -him into. the custody of officerLamb tobe conveyed to Maryland
The party, with the alleged culpritiu charge,.started ina . cholas to the Baltimore depot, butreached there' too late for the afternoon'train;the prisoner wu then taken in the chaise toCheater, _where a belt was made, the Commode»and hlrfeiends,inlandlog to proceed to Bahlmore by the night toga. In the meanwhile thefriends of Neal had learned Beth*drat time of 'Ills arrest, and after having procured a writ ethabeas °pros,an ioniser was dispatchedNealpu suitof•the party.AlCumin,Justaswasabout belng'placted upon near. the wilt of habeascarpi:Levee served upon Lamb, but be refused torecognise it, and Insisted upon his right topro-ceed South with his prisoner. A mob was soonraised, and the &fibroidindividnalscomposing Ittook sides u their tulips, prompted. Therawu considerable pulling and tasselling aboutthe depot,and orriniplintats toshoot woroludnig-ed. Plnally the cars started, leaving the entireparty—prisoner, officers, friends and all—be-

The' charge preferred against Neal by Com-zoodore Mayo, Is hosing visited Maryland andincited quite a number of alone to escape from'their tweeze. We have been assured that Nealhas not been absent from the service of Mr. 1Wu/plass for is Angle day aloes he has been Inhis employ. The Mends of the prisoner feelconfident of being .able to prove his innocence.Muchfeeling has been caused among them bythe clandestine manner in which the arrest andremoval were effected, arid complaints ars alsouttered at the acme of the complainant In re-
foslog to inform the friends of the prisoner be.
fore his removal, and than afford hint an oppor•
untlifto defend Meisel?.

Sion the• above was in type, we have learnedthat the .friends of the pitonss procured a se- 1eond writ of habeas corpus before day lightthis
is:tondos, and started with It to Outer. INeel,
who had spent the night In the look-upat that
'place, wu given into their bands in Obedialloo
to this writ,, and he- mu brought back to thecity. Bereached here about noon. ;The se.
cond-iiii Is returnable to _the Supreme Court:Cbtarandors Mayo accompanied Neal back to the

On Thursday, the MO trot brouht betors the
Boron Court, an home= crowd bang pro-
eat, oaths naltront.lotttoot, Owing to Ira.rionierolatikro In .thtproctordim, thproemoldtiot Obey* end tool over 011inFitly. whey,

it .Itltotrotted to some op. It. woo mooredtbat Ooronor Bloto:101 re** tbo multi!

cost of $lBO altar to the ecuot7, and thusgive
ficcfnletArtilytheFiblithc4ause, prit4igstoat1,51..*C OtiOinne,lbe LaZinS*ll 4 theITtlitiWilt adorstacd bow to—irrprerdste tblsdis!nterested conduct. -

TheEsgbeeelies, t j iirnte of his office, so.
amen) ail roe cells, to examine and-reOlittethe plpet If to disposed, he might facilitate
the escape of any prisoner,. It is of thentnnost
Importance, titeeforn,Oaths should be selectedby the Sheriff, who is responsible for the eafetyof, the prisonerra . •

' We have shown- that the Sheriff makes butlittle out of •the sum allowed for subsistence ofprirnenn bat the fee of 371 cants which he ti-tian; for every prisoner discharged from 3iill,rho Commissionersassert, amounti to donhAe umoth as would pay theUitary of the jaw—We admit.that the,Sheriff realises somethingfrom this fee; but something is due him for theresponiltdlity imposed,upon him, and for theoars andpersonal ittetulanoe • which he glees tothe jail. When it is considered that troublesher has to encounter, the unpleasantness con-nested with the management of the jail, and thesolemn reepomdbilities of the Mee,it wisedd beunjust not to'allow him a proper remuneration.
. Upon the whole, waste nothing sound in the
arguments of the Commissioners; and bellevieg
that the changes asked for by them would not
only be no saving to the toasty, but would lead
tobecalculit le mischiefs, we have thought itour
ditty to speak onrviews plainly against them.

raoa viesmaitoroa
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appropriation, for a telegraph line, a stir.ray of routes and a weekly or monthly mall.
That is practicaland will 'steel us by euy grades
to the railroaciften,twelve, or nfteen years.

The housePassed a bill yesterday for there.

ulew.Ilefofil : - - Jim was one of the heroesof the rev t' ' The bill pieces him upon;Its pennies!
'

_lleuly all Jim'. comrades in1 dud immortalstrugglsebtainelf tins justice verylong ago, at • time whea.the torpor of agehad
noterrived to dull all human enjoyment, and ev-
en to blunt the sense of neglectand injustice.
Bat Jim hasat lut been put wherebe belongs,on the list of thou who loud kis - country and
fought for it, and he will soon`pass to Jaishigber
rswar4 where the conapanione of his youth will
meet him without -remembering Vast • broad
mark of distinction separated them- hers. • Thecuricsity in Jim's cue Is that he has a black
ilia. Yes, Jim Isa negro, Male "hat) a Otteheart." Bat It vu a queer caper fertlutHotuke
toout up. •

The Ohio delegation he the Roue have hood-
wed SenatorWeller, of Ohlo, as the transmon-tanemember of the Cabinet. Idepot know withthat effeeL California and Oregon most be
there, and Weller is a tun of energy. Perhaps
It •oeld beW good appolntineaL - .folres.

Wasmeorox, /an 26, 1853..The Mends of Mr. Howe are pleased to sea
him retained from a visit tohis real.dence, In im•
proved health. There is a good deal of elokneseamen members, but the report that smell powprevails to an alarming extent In the city is en-
tirely groundless. A leading physician told me
today that he halazet known for many years sotsar easesof that disease. Influenza, colds, andrhstunatism are the chiefcauses of the thin votesnowfobeervable in botk Houses. Elenitor-Cooper,who has been 11l at homefor a month past, Co.tamed last week, and Isla the active discharge1 •

of his duties.
Mr.Mallory, of Florida, followed Inthe wake

of Mr. Scale to-day,aad probated against the
purview of Cabs. Now, If there be no alterna-tive nor contingermy'behind this declination els
&kir In that quarter, I, cannot but.regsrd It as
a very sound doctrine. Why should we boy Co.
ha? We bought Florida, Loahriago, and .3ali-
fornia, and cold part of Matte, and gave away i
part of Oregon ; but in those cases we bought;
sold. and gave" away "property, not a people. I'Cabo has people aeon& to make a nation, and aterritory all occupied, and dustman densely thenany large elate of this Union, two or three ex-
cepted. The public lands to the territories ao•'gutted by on by purchase, were worththemoueypeld, and moth mare. I cannot coo any good

reason for adding a hundred millions to our pe-
lletal debt for i provioc6 that Is rentally Worth'more tono now than if It were a part ofour re-'public. , •

Eat the truth is, when the FilUbasters saythey do not want to boy Cuba, they mean to ad-
Tile Its appropriation by fore* or surreptitiousmoans. Alaifor the morale of the times, Powerisconstrued to make Right, and were we strong
enough to defy the allies of Spain, tomorrowCuba would be ours.

In connection withthis vexed question, someattentionhiebum given to a peculiarly atroolonsand abominable article which appeared in thelast number of the Democratic Review. Thewetter In this depraved Journal 'advises the soft-are of the island immediately, and without anypretence of right whatever; for he says that itla enough for a progressive nation like this to
desire a thing to justify its taking the same.This you Ise is excotly the language of the high-wayman, who says to the 'unarmed stranger,"come, you have a good hors* and a well Ailedpane; I harass muchand more than I require,
bull want' your hone and your money, there.
fore deliveri or take a bullet la yourhead." 'We
would not reason Wall a scoundrel of tide semi,
though he would dothilesa hold us a good ergo-
monk but we would klieg him. Now there is no
particle of difference between such scoundrelismin privateLife, and such Freebie& in politica as
the ...Democratic" Review. recommends. Thineit • verynoteworthytendeniy 3n stile number.

,Throughout it utges the conferment of powers
upon the new President, entirely subversive ofthe authority of Congress over peso and war,and the appeopriation of publlo. money. It _ex-pressly and imperatively demands that an lm._ _

amuse sum of money shall beplaced in his banditto be used at. his liberation far purpoies towhich it is known thatConpren would not give!laconsent, if they were disclosed and avoweliLI wishes him to hare the meatus of deolaring.asmlng on war without the coroperation ofengem Thli is dukraotvlatte of what:nowcalls ItialfDanincraoy. It shows that them&
cable Uniform tirrarkdespothun. sad the sew
===!l2!!
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',Wean:Morro,. Jan. 260853. '

.7fOrlieSpreer—:ean again—The Homestead andBennett's Land Datributica B3l—Pacificreadran avo.--wek. irkthe Cabinet.
The oration of Mr. Souleon our romp rola.

tierce, which has been long in preparation, was
delivered to-day. Ana piece of oratory itwas
fists and.it will doubtless read wall, but It did
not.develops any noel views of policy, boa
point toany solution of the questions rained by
the Progressives. The speech, however, embo.
diedone suggestion which lam sorry to And Inn
popular thanit ought to be amongpublic men
and others Upon whom the responsibility of ac-
tion now rests. Ile said If Spain be no longer

able tohold Coba against the will of Its inhabi-
tants, why should she not voluntarily let goherhold upon it, and allow it to becoms bodepend•cm? and why should We hesitate to permit it toremain do? There Is no reason but oareaPidltyand rapacity. Cuba independent would havemore of-the elements of national strength andrespectability than half the South AmericanStates, or than many which: la Europe haremaintained a separate eilatence for some oen-torten

Gen. Cass read a memoir, consistiegof scrapsof Steto papers, fried afar and done brown, toprove the tree extent, scope and bearing of the"Monroe Dootrine." My own opinion of thismatter, es mindependent Amerionn citizen, isthat is of verylittle consequence what the pit.-Scalp dootrine of Jim Monroe to or was; wearea people able to govern enrollees.by thedoctrine most applicable to the condition Of thetimes and the Otteof the world at the premed.The sham demo:many of these days Is a great
stickler for precedent, when It can dad one to
suit a purpose In hand, but generally protease'
a convenient contempt for them. Washington
and Jefferion were abolitionLate In sentiment,yet democracy, while reverencing the name ofthe first and swear:deg by the chide of the lat-
ter, would hanga descendant of either If found
preaching below a certain line In conformitywith that doctrine.

To-marrow the Senate will commence the
discussion of the homestead bill, which has

bean made the 'pedal order on motion of Mr.Dodge. The Hatestead bill, whloh originally hadno strength in the Senate, has gained In favorby becoming connected with several Importantinterests which are supposed to command, large
majorities in the body. Among these are the
railroad grants to the west, and Mr. Bennett's
whelps of dividing landand script amens all the
States. The friends of the two' latter pro-jects are resolved to took them to the Home-stesdbill, and it is expected that thus combinedthese three important mestrares will becomelaws.Mr. Bennett, whose bill paired the Howe tactsummer, is urging Ito progress through the Se- '
tate with untiringenergytend has at length re- !
coined .to urge its friends to adapt specific works ,
at the west to which to appropriate the vast bus.dy of lands assigned to the States of that diet-itian. Among these roads are the Cincinnati,Belpreand St. Louis railroad,: and others whichmay be regarded as a continuance westward to
the extreme border line of settlement, of the.Pennsylvania system ofState works.

The Senate will probably continue the dram-sines !Methhave migroseed Iti time for the lastsix weeks, until the time adjournment; what41siness may be done will be at intervals Ns-twattills! . That is the' great bur-then and -see= to be the' objad-
ictuz legislation; whatever 11 done, therefort be-side the appropriation bills will he dear and en-
expected gain. I am quite patties that the
Pacificrailroad projects are or manydead each
Inthe pit. The only thing that Is perfectlyha-
at.- is my proposition to make • suitable

The Rouse was In an uproar to-day fora eint-ple of hours, over a proposition by Mr.Stanleyto bestow some farther compliment upon Ben.Jackson. The Democrats resented It on thegrotinl that Jackson's -memorywu peculiarlytheir property. Tom Florence, of Philadelphia,delivered himself el • pueguto on the old fro mthe
for kis services in rescuing him, Tonyfromthe tyranity and persecution of the United StatesRank , Nis gummierwas :so quaint and extras".gut that army sentence was greeted with pealsof derisive laughter. I suppose the bank per-secuted the honorable gentleman by making himpayhis debt" to It .That certainly would havebeen an insufferable outrage when perpetratedby a bank upon a Memoorat.

The New York Mint bill wai defeated by threevotes, of which I am Tory glad, and hope wehare now heard the last of that scheme for sad-dllng a squadron of-new office holders open thecountry. If the mint were to be establishednowfor the first time, It would be proper enough tolocate Itat Now York. Ai it is, It Is proper tolet itremain at Philadelphia. Inuit
TO THE TAA-PATETto OF Azimasirr Conrr.

Ao public officers, having the control at themoneys belonging;to thepeople of this comity iwsdeem it due toonreelvee to.make a statement tothe public for the comae we have pursded in
' issuing petitione for the signature, of citizensof this county, asking a general reform in theallowance to prisoners, as also to the generalmanagement of the County Prison.Tho demand for reform, webelieve, veryjmt-ly, has been frequently made by the public whohave to pay largo taxesfor the support of oarprison. The County taxes are large and bur-theimome, and if we can be the means of makingthem less heavy, we deem it our duty inespeo-tire of attachment or feeling inany way so todot—ono thing the pnbllo mayrest assured of,that we shall know no man in the performanceof what we consider to be our duty.The reform that we aim at, we ,believe to begood, as it cannot help bet prove *saving in theexpenses of themanagement of our prima. Oar

, present action was discussed Mime time ego,and would have been pot into operation tut'spring' If we had time toprocure the neaten-ry laws from the Legielature, but being late tothe season, we agreed tomows in the matter,this linter. We had conferences with SenatorsCarothersand Deride, aa also with Messrs Hamp-ton mid Sewell months ago; they having ourviews, advised us adeordingly.We say reform is needed, and to let the pub-lic know our reasons for the assertion, ire nowstate that for every $450 the Sheriff expendsfor the food of the prisoners, he draws at leastfrom the County Treasury $1,000; the allowancefor some year* has been 15 cents per diem forcourt prisoners, and 10cents per diem for vs-
grants. This, to many parsons, would appearvery low, and we believe lit was low enoughwhen the county was email in .population andand prisoners few, but •noir It is different—When you now take Into ectuildcration the num-ber of prisoners, and what theyare tarnished,we believe the publicwill feel satisfied that itis greet. The daily allowance to each Wienerb a 4 wit loaf, together with water andvege-table', and meat soup twice a week. Thus youroe the large profit in each case which in theaggregate amounts to shout $.1,000 per annum.Are you, the tax payers vo pay anypublic oilier_a profit so large, independeut ofwhatbis efficeyieldshim? If not, would arenabe derelict In our duty touounteruince whatyou

;would condemn. In the; petition, 8 cents ea amaximum rate, has been asked; 'we hope t0..al-Iliereyakeep.it, be)°, this Sam, and at the,earasSete do Jostles to the unfortunate. -• •
:We ask for the control of the Jail and' fur-.

[ Weldor all materiel necessary to keep uovii-eon and prisoners -in a healthy and eomfortablecondition. Per thus asking we prematthe fol.lowing reasons. As the law new stands, althoughthe Courtbe the tight to appoint a keeper ofthe prisons, still the Sheriff being responsiblejfor the prisoners,- apparently has the right tothe custody of the prisoners. This- being theI ease, material demanded by the Sherifffor keep-
, isg.the Sall in order, has heretoforebeen fur-nished bins, but when we are presented withabill of straw for beds. Imagining last yeae.to$lOO, Ind also three bills—ene for 89i barrelsof soap, from the 15th day of last J tly till thelet Jan.; one for over 10damn brooms,another for 191Thetandles used witljta thaearaffg,time, although- there is Dovtatvirt It la nth&eery—wedeem It high time to oak for theren-frol stead of being governed by a diesicad„where It is so eiorbitaat. liirriolort we - laws Ibeen told [barites material la yearn" and aridfor the prison. We rum ask that we shell tn.furnishing the material have the right tq see totheapplication of the name.

' When the- present prison- and the buildingthereto attached were meted, the tatter wen searranged by the CountyCot:W.l'l3oton thansot-
', Inn, thateutalarooms should be occupied bythe[Jailers and ethers by insolvent debtors. Sinesthe abolition of Imprisonment for debt, the deb-tors'apartmenta were almost uselies, and In or-

[ der to hawifour engineers always m the spot, theComarbalonere set apart a portionof theroomsfor the use of said Engineer. The roomi usedby him are not the Jail bet a part of the afore-said building at cOfee requires him tobe under the jail without seem thereto, and aswe have the corporate power to 'keep and main-tain' the public. blinding' in order, se also the'ate' of same we' ask for operidekly what wehave by couthaerion.Al respects the allowance of 171 cents, theturnkey charge for each prisoner, we do nothes-bate to say that it does ammat to double asmuch so would pay the salary of the keeper ofthe jalL •
By the lees asked for, the Sheriff will be pro-tubed from liability; except while he. has thecustody of the prisoner.

• The Bonder the jailer will be *protection tothe public for the !althea! discharge of Medullasse keeper or Jailer.
All we have irked for he, a precedent In sev-eral counties Inthisttate. We are inno waybenefited by the change farther than itaticipat-lag the approbation ofour fellow-cititens, shouldwe praetor'. means of reducing our comity ex-penditures; and as cilium', relieving ourselvesof a portion of the hews tag that presets aswell on ne as therest of the public. •Very respectfully, your ob't etre'ts,

EBENEZER BOYLES,
BOBERT NINO,
Wit. A.1.050,

Commiseioners,
Fr. the FinsburyAt Gauttg.

COMITY COXIIIISSIOVERS' • MID SHERIFF.If the ministrations of the pulpit hue failedto impree■ the public mind titit the wholesomedoctrine, that virtue and intelligence ire thegreat interests by which society can alone beprogressive in the pursuit of herniate', thesome Is to by deeply regretted. ItADM; thetafan, to os to prinking of the romantic, for thetone politician to projtot eperfect form of gov.raiment, In this' imperfeet state, Which shouldcan all the incidental dielempers la the bodypolitic. Without any dimposlUon toquetion theIntegrity of portion manifested by the CountyCommissioners torelieve society of some of thepublic burdens of tuition, la relation to theenormous expenditures of the county,' II mynot be Improper to direct nubile attention to amovement contemplated, by petition to the Le-.oielatare, which, no doubt, is the week of theCommlesionera' oiSee, And, which prom:mei tovest In the CountyCommiinlotters ',the appoint.meat of County Jailor, with a fixed sitary.".The Corataintotere of Allegheny county foryears pastimes givea us aseurence, by their go-tiou, that the expenditures have had thattarn and attention which slued policy emus tohave required. The peopkhare not been hon.doll informedof the true State of the publicfinances. The last auditoria report Is in betterthana misstehrment of !lel receipts and expen-ditures, Intended to dettivellte people Inretardto the true condition of poblla moneys confidedto dm -eery Commlestonere. And here, weapropound the question, who among the tuna,.n can flay, from an ozooo lantlonot the ODOODZIDIof the county,what is the emountof the indebt.'dates and what the claimant the county, fromthe exhibit of the statementfurnfehed far lastyear?
.

-
•But the Commissioners irk aulints to hate ad-ditional burden imposed upon them by Legit-laden, under the false pretest ofen anaioty .'rnodecrease a portion of tho State and county W-es." The Commissioners entertain the opinion,as would appear from the language of the pathtics to circulation, that the can aumeoplish theredaction of public espendlturee, by Testing Inthem the appointment of Jailor, cad giving tothett the entire control of the county prison.—, It would strike, even tho cursory observer thatsome proof should be furnished to east;in sodesirable a reach. The mere okayse of the ea-porthdon and control of the Jail affords nogreound to warrant the oornolusion, imagined bynoun!nathgentietneu who are co toilette to haml authority our thebreed and butter of theoffloo•holder. _The 4:11MielliOallt1 arenot bettermen than the Sheriff;nor are they mom dlsiln.guide se members of the lame political party.,It ls doe to this community to caution the taz?vete&plait the present attempt, by legia4.Corn, to vest the .Comminioners with power tohue eherge, of tho prisoners, abated by Ire tothe atrtotly:otwleheethe atterlo. , The *titer Ise 40pe; te iplititel .The Elitor.ls pee.

, c

pointed out by the tiliga-ez% aE. 4.17.&Mk/ theconscreativei of both parties. To.. deetroycnititlittoti Lr the 'U'ret thin& anarchy-1e Asnest, dell war, aid hotly the, 12. 1112patl9ri andmasteintip cf the sir ongesSchlefiain skid' thatwar throws up from the; atonay pasa...lThuthe democracy which knave. eulogize 1.4fools

newt. Mawthatl eld-ant woteMeier. It,.SiWd Wit, es * ate*. havhojeineetleheg at11lstake, he ovals lieriseit crake eitaselein to up'.that nog.liwyer Ufreputation in the /tote wouldrisk Mscharms mr, in favor of the extraordinarypropositiou, la a legal point ofview, to deprive 1the Sheriff ofsly parties of the ancluments of' his °Sea Fro lu time immemorial, the highestI Power known io ih• MvrAinderoonstitotional goy.; 1nutrient, could not abridge the Sheriff of any 'I thing incident to orbelonging to his office. Inianother aspect, the Couunissioncri are moon-i slide for prep ming to impose on the Weill-genes of the Le &dilute,be the matter of theirI seldah anxiety to be. clothed with additionalI powers, can° en to their position ea guardiansof the public in use.
The Legielat U. need not be informed, thatthe policy of th e law, prevailing nap and di--rest statute pro vision have confidedto the Sher-iff for the time being, the keepiag of the Jail ,within the cone ty for the tate keeping of pris-oners detained by him under legal prows; andthat be Is anew arable to the partyorCommon.wealth,eis the ein may be, for all escapes ant-fend bybha.
What securit y wonld the Sherif have for hisfinnan, Ifph toed under the purlieu can of 1theldrellogs of 'the County Commisedotter_s, withwhom, perhaps, norelations could be sustainedof midden*m e respect. The mere statement'of the diffionitt to anticipated in the event of achange in the management of Melon, is imtli-dent to captor!, o the preponerone attempt coil.template& Thsae Is, hum, an hauperable 1bar to the ashen Mofour worthy Ocmuninionus,c tIn this respect. legislatlervby which therights, Peilfielle, d immunitiesof the Sheriffwould be abrldg a bsequimt to his inductionInto office, and aes lag the duties of the same,as provided by it would, beyond all cavil, op-erate to thefedi eatirs dizatoye of hio tail of 1andfrom all lidogit entered into by them for thefaithful di/chortle f the duties of the Sheriff,assumed by hint oder the Mws and constitu-tion of the Stahl, hen he wee sworn Into offite.Foramusement m re than for personal regardto any one, this co onication is respectfollysubmitted. Faso Sou.

.11811GRAZION OP PBESIDMIT !MOLLTAr Raelistionirta .totrymhert Triumphant.
Nmiss Jan. 25.' Wo have received late.
IRand°aImpoitant intelli-gence from Mexico. - -

'president Arista reggae/ office and left thecity of aterico on the 6th MetSealer Crevallsa, Judge of the Supremo dour(of Justice,becomes President, ad interim.General Minion, with the Government troops,had been beaten Ina regular battle.The revolutionists were triumphant every-where, and all were looking for the return ofBanta Anna.

LAMM SLAW, CADS —The last “(lemon ofLiberty" brings Its the proceeding; ofa care triadIn Uniontown, on Monday the 17th, In which R.1 P. Flenniken Eq., (lateCharge to Denmark,)oMciated on Master In Chancery, and the poorammo who had ceamittedno other offence thanthat of escaping from tyranny, to aeonr thatiin-estimable booa-'-tiberty—waa under Is man- 'date, delivered over to the soca-aria oubt-legs fettered and chained, and like . a beut ofboirden, returned to the heartless o , er, theretolinger out a toteenbla refinance,and ,at too,tient= the benefitof clergy.—Broumeril, re!Vim.
Pus Nsaanza is Dozawaas —A bill him beenintroduced into the Delaware LegislatureCutodi.tying the law of lest 'melon in respect to feesnegroes, which acted oppressively upon thatWass of population, ai they conld notrettira tothe State If they went Into another one for atime, not even to attend a sick relative. Thepeople of Delaware, the Republican *aye, are Infever of the modification.

itrir4n adjourned meeting of the "Maine.Llobor Lair. Lambeof Allegheny coantn.-1,111 t. heldla the geeing Amoebae Reformed Marsh, tamer of Tir-edalleyand borlttokld elaviet.o. Tbentay erenbre, Feb.I, at 7 Welock. The Meals of • prohlbltery lan an la.•lied to attend. Addresees may be inverted. ja.9

It is an erroneotte idea that. disease imamsto rand inapt bitablas lona quantitiesofmedian.foto tCe otoonsob, In great Puny cuntof whiolo marl,(.Jury Is don,allbonoff dines. Inpoint bannatlycured. The coats of lb.etnotob, br continued as. of
frequently boom. so !smolt dn.oodernt tb.t Medic...tin function toseolonsly Injured-.Me malt of orblatt Is dropopolaMocrocimen. oboiloo,alternate. diarrhoea mad toortleensis,dattdonos, night.mare. an in Would Itnot. Montero, beeery dostesbleto promos a remedy ehlrb, bolt/. MYPHod o2tertonlif..would oast. ih.abearboalo n Itiersasstl astiMo o 00d M./eary off `through tbiomodltun. the daletninu•priontylecohleh le thedincl nun of the Conant fienly rimyttitnelne man nigadmit MutColo orooll notonly B. tbemom pleasant, but by for the Rohn moans be abet Mafinnedend- The almost oven/nman mono pertorsontby the d*oh.. phystilasa, In the days of01.1.• ere meetly•frottod br mono of treatment. end the larredleateprob /L. U.nE.IIZLVIS cobbrated musrAnt LIT).r u Manna.cri 410mnd-tries eiroplonfxAnAda.,l!bis groat LinfithrritfoolgolY to tar to bikbid or more IpAehbl. trued. and mr0....t. I.o very tornIo jtheMilted &owl) lo daily strootlas moms"dank sonsod beyond Onporno( undidne to contra—-eousumptlon. bronobllto, and Inn coteptants. to MattLicontstres. Mtreono atfoction, hoollsonlon, oniaresonntof lb.orbs.. ocrofalono twin, goitre. do.Ae. are 61.-Ognatly ...rod. and always rellaired by Ito 1... It leunourpenni as m senn pains lefrfunliontee otter Itoapploglon. It notboa theIrritatednot,* andprotonsthatdellibtftil trucellity so pompfal bclbo narrows Invalid. Alpnles. bruins. round{tnruithrore throat. chtlolales, thocnnlmo, ton pals.do. &a- a?•!peedllyeared by It. and for insetyall or...rests is boronorcattle, enquiringan external anticlion, ItIt an ofoctu remocl7.

Look •Out For Counterfeit,
The public are captioned against anothertoonterialt "blobbo latelynub. Its aogorayaocea eoXedW Arablan Lbabneat. U.moat Mumma, ofeU tba mooterhos.b.aosottsbastes the Oante el Iralladlmany rill boy It la cool fall, without the bnoorledirathat's evonoirbst oullsta sod they aolllperhaps only dl.41/evt tbelr army -.hen thonotions mlatara has wocatabotIto aril efforts.

SD. voluble artlela la mwan'attunal only by U U Faroran, aolo Investorandamorist*,and vtoolaaalobrazolatoMa 17.4alo mow. Nor* IllbooLo. to bloom al/arab,*datafor 41a10a north. Mammal- De elm yen got Itrah Qua lattira U.G. before rarrair; th.—FL U. yu.naLva—.l 1 1311117.13V/ pre Uo• !TIMM% all otherssolo conotarlalta Sold by
IL St d Came.4.4 by manlarly as
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tea. A VALUABLE FAIIILT MCDIctlfl,..SO
salotrot.l ha. Dr lelerse's tOrnlfsgobowers. that It I.I.lruAttl a tho 00/r Mettle ears for worms. Faadllta'halal.... he olthout • nage of is At efts...torarDsolatly: whets Immo oro so trenblnota. and De.a antlr fatal moons ehlldroo. tomtit...haat' to water,

' .41 es the trot orpoaroner of than dlotrosotologre picots 1011.6 ow's us of that. Besot... at mot applythl.coastal andeitaolosts rstootr. Weare wadingthat It*eV Tian Irot • tel.l. to 4:m0t...11 th.tIt tieblimut ta taaoral...that taro bloatlarlsbeel arta It. It tosato tad lel.Uibts. Tolmn ofoarttratos eon bo aro:iono.olurolua Hs pat eaedleal ..•Jog ale byat DrogaLsto sad Norahaatolo Loon eatoroatrr. sato br J. KIDD • CO..5.19 Dots troiortotaro Xreeo Wood etroit.
ter31a. -T. SLEE, Teacher of Phoned 01.1%ga-1/AND WRITING. bags tree to acquaint theon otiegeuersDr. that ha I.',mend to teach thoroughly.to a-COURSE OF SEVIN LICI.SONJerateegos of STYE DOLLARS, • rystele offbort-Dant. by farihemost eloxyla, tarrerioubus, end beet. yet curetted.Is ta.creettea daily use In the &glint* et the VettedHates ant the &Wish Pnelleasent, as well u hr. to,Islip [lnaba et Profeastooal Gantlero.m. Prudente..drebates., both ln the E•etern CD:Meer thleant and&brood. Ithas boom letrodueed, with eirowelmthe Pabilelligh Schools of Resta. red PbUsdelphla,ita, not only netalfor all ammo.. of Reeord. but •valuable sinallterylnth e sttalcusent et Languages andRothe nowtrapid einhodiment of thought InonnyeadUonsalamis/ oarsof • donenich Howie.Xt. it beenooks tosooll•ti hiat from tb• slather: frmthere slew. venom may Irmothnoselvee ulthent Oator other/nstrnstket. butler mud (Nutmeg &Wring tot;." toMr. EU.Still,l It
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